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THIS WEEK 
Sunday March 1A iq̂  
9;15 A M Sunday School - Auditorium Gymnasium 
sSfir SerHVlneS " ̂ "̂ ium Gymnasium opeaxer. Ihe Reverend David Turner 
Music - The College Choir 
The Vespers Hour. The Emmett J. Scott Senior High School 
Chorus from Tyler, Texas 
Radio Broadcast. The Bmnett J. Scott Senior High School 
Chorus, from Tyler, Texas 
Monday March 17, 
Committee, Student*'loû ?1- Recreation̂ all! W°men'S Welfare 
Thursday March 20. 1952 
N F A and N H A CONFERENCE 
7*°° P M fhe Fashio" Show—Auditorium Gymnasium. 
Sponsor: The Charm Club of the School of Home Economics. 
Friday March 21 , 10̂ 0 
N F A AND N H A CONFERENCE - CONTINUED 
Saturday March 2?T iqi? 
N F A AND N H A CONFERENCE - CONCLUDED 
Chapel Program - Auditorium Gymnasium - Presentation of 
Awards and Prizes to N F A and N H A winners! 
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NEXT WEEK 
i,', b ; ; > 
Sunday March 23. 10S? .ae V• *• ' " a. Coll** 
Prairie Vie* A'exas 
7'00 P M • Radio Broadcast - Miss Levester 
Tuesday & Wednesday March 29: 26. 1952 
Mid Semester Examinations 
